
It is a fact about that ballot stufis high time that the back lots, Nair and Brookshire, who were Jus-- 1 Mr. M. H. 'Russell advertises thisRockingham. Rocket.
streets, etc., about town were being I tices also, handed m their resigna-- H 'week new arrivals in handsome and AH, THEEEIfing in the-Norther- Methodist Con-

ference. There were 459 votes cast in
an election for a Bishop, where therecleaned ud. and it should .be done tions as such before the Justices met. I fashionable dress eoodsv in all the

latest styles. He carries a?full stockthoroughly. The way to keep the were uut'42o delegates. How is that
for high? r We get 'the informationaVlall times, n'd 'sells goods cheaptown healthy is to prenent sickness,
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Church Directory.
j-- METHODISTSfiCH Rkv. M; L.

-- "WobD. Paator.-SetvtG- W every Sabbath at
I 11 a. K., and at at 7:30 p. m. ' '

for cash. ;?Call and see him: 'TIS"

thus becoming eligible to on

as County Commissioners. We neg-

lected to stats itf the outset that the
election of County Superintendent
of Public Instruction, first in order,

and this may be done, to a great ex
This is the time of year when everybodytent at least, by putting and keeping

from a " religious exchange. The
Northern Methodists during the war
wrapped the communion table in a
U. S. flag,: and made loyalty to. theLatiriabxirgilotss and Obse'rvatiops.the town in good sanitary condition. feels kinder bad, "blue," and run-down-at-t- he-

T,et the commissioners see to it that resulted inthe choice of Mr. J, D. g. csSf The RocketM
Ptayer-meetln- g every Wednesday

at 7:30.
Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev."Needham
Bundy, the present incumbent, whd

nag a test ot loyalty to Uhnst. .B-
ehold the legitimate fruit ballot stuf-
fing. Wilmington Star.

I Apples offered for sale .at 25 cents
has been proven to be a faithful and per dozen. . a

.
B. Cobb, Pastor. Services 1st Sunday and efficient servant in that capacity. Rain in great abundance ; grassihursday nicht preceding at 7:-J- P, M,

In the case of Frajhk DeBerry,
the Carolina Central

Railroad, tried at; the last term of
Richmond Superior Court and car

and third Sunday at 11 a. h. and 7:30 'p. ElentifuL green and growing, and
in great demand. ;m: Services at Cartlidge's Creek 1st Sun Levy of Taxes.

The Baptist congregation enterday in each month at II a. m. and Satur-
day urecedinff at 2 t. m. The following is the tax levy for

heel generally. The best way m the world
to make a man feel good is to let him know
that he has made a good trade. Bargains in
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Notions,
&c., are just lying around loose at Wishart's,
and those who come first will leave happy.

I mean what I say when I tell you that we
will sell you bargains for the cash during the
next thirty days, in dry goods and groceries.

tained our citizens on- - Wednesdayried on appeal to the Supreme Court,
Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a.'ii!

the verdict of the lower court, giving the new fiscal year., as fixed, by the night with a very, palatable supper,
and realized $22 to be used in paintDeRerrv 'S9.000 damages, has been coara 01 uounw commissioners, su--the MAILS. ing their handsome church.

confirmed. DeBerrv lost an arm in tinS with the Board of Justices, at
Mr. Mark Morgan "has contracted

n fliHnt. while in the discharge of thr meeting on Monday last
for the erection of fifteen more four- -

$1.02duties as brakeman on the road. On each poll, for general purposes,
On each poll, for school purposes, room houses at his new factory, and

Postoffice opeija at 7 o'clock a.m. Mails
going East. and..;.West on C, C. Railroad
closest 8 P. it. "Money order department
open from 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.

P. Wr STANsru., Postmaster..
i a-- -

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

expects to be able to start twenty- -
The chairman of the Rockingham $1.40 five hundred spindles by the returnTotal,

To this must be added 60Township. Democratic Executive cents oi com weatner.
Quite a number of our determinCommittee has come forward with for the State, making the total poll

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
for cash only. The best cider in town. Snuff at 50 cent per lb.

GILES E. WTSHlJEIT.
ed Democrats were in attendancea club of campaign subscribers for tax $2.00, as heretofore.

The Rocket, with the cash to. ba-l- On each $100 of property, 34
upon the session of the State con-
vention,' and they all returned free
from Mthat headache" so much exnnoo Will t. ih nt.fcpr tnwnfihin On the same for school purposes, 12

R. W. KNIGHTLocai. Editor. V

FOE-TH- E CAMPAIGN.
'

This is an important year in
and every man in the county

pected on such occasions.- - But Ralcommittees followhis wise example? Total, ; 46
eigh is a" dry town, you know.And the county committee ought by To this must be added 20 cents for

a 4 More labor saving machinery hasthe State, making the total property Hew Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.all means to invest in good cam--
paign literature, such as we propose been put in use on the farms in this

tax 66i cents on the $100 of valu- a-should keep posted on the impor-
tant questions of the "dayi u The section this season than ever before. . Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.to make The Rocket, for gratuitous tion, as heretofore. Cultivators, mowers and horse-rake- s

- Rocket will endeavor to discuss the On incomes and all subjects enum- - are plentiful, and the first reaper anddistribution. It is the best way to
reach the masses. Absolutely Pure.binder has mst been purchased bissues in a concise and conservative

- way, from a Democratic standpoint. Mr. A. L. James and Capt. V
Thi powder never varies. A marvel of"Act to Raise Revenue," (chap. 135, McLaurin. D. T. H.- and will keep a its readers posted on

Acts of 1887,) the same as is levied

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure partie,
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by tht day, week or month at
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies.

economical tSan the ordinary kinds, and
K,Cut 'With, a Pocket-Znif- et

Dr, Luther York, a nephew of Dr.
" the general news of the day. in said Act for State purposes. The Battle Cry. cannot bo sold in competition with

titude of low test, snort weight, alum orWe want to largely increase bur Tyre York, was severely cut in the
V. subscription list within the next 30 From the Raleigh News and Observer.neck - by a man by the name of CURRENCY.

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powpeb Co., 106 "Wall
6t.;N.y.days. We ought to have a thousand The Democrats of the State haveKeesfiear Molly Grove church, in

new subscribers during the campaign thi:faountV' on Wednesdav of last All that is necessarya strong ticket.The campaign will be a hot one,
a rrJ va nrlll Kara fKam ?f aiif nmo.' 1 -

but the Republican party will cool to make certain victory in November Administrator's Sala of
Land.

P- - 'All the parties were-fro-

nt subscribers will help us a little. Yadkin countv. and were coming off when it is laid in its little grave
Will you doit? r down the eonntrv in wagons, when in November. udment of the Su- -

PHARR & LONG.
CHARLOTTE, JST. C.

SUCCESSORS TO

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

TY VIRTUE of a j

is to rally to a man to the banner
that floats over it. The banner has
inscribed upon its folds the continu-
ed supremacy of the white man in

We will send The Roactrr during the diffienitv occurred with the re- - perior Court of Kicumond County inAs for the Republican State Con
the campaign (until. Nov, 15th) for fiult tated aW. We faiied to learn vention it may be said that it was,
Only Fifty Cents, CasH, nd we want the U8e of the affrav Dr; w w at best,only an undertaking estab1 i z i ci J 11 l ime Buoscnoera. oena mem aiong, r:4,; t a

the case of James 1L Covington, Adm'r of
Robert Fletcher, dec'd, the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder, at public
sale for cash, at the court house door in
Rockingham, in said county of Richmond,
on Saturday, the 9th day of June, 1888,
two Lots in said town of Rockingham, ad

No name will be entered .without to attend the voune man. whom he

this white man's country, honesty,
economy and efficiency in the ad-

ministration of public affairs and pa-

triotic devotion to the interests of all
the people. Let but such enthusiasm
and determination to win prevail

the cash. Remember that. rjt r,Q

lishment. Wilmington Messenger.
Yes; undertook to be decent but
made a Signal failure.

North Carolina "endorses the
ivuuu iu a iiwiai, ii uuv uauguugr
condition, but is now improving and joining each other, lying on and near Frank-

lin street, between lots of E. P. Covingtono The "Flying Jenny" is raking iu BestLargest andwill probably soon recover. and W. A. Robbins, subject to the dower We now have the
Selected stock ofthe shekels this week. of the widow of Robert Fletcher, dee'd

The above lands will be sold to make; Death of a Good Woman.The County Commissioners did assets for the payment of debts of Robert

throughout the ranks of the party
as was shown by the party's leaders
in the nominating convention and
all will be well. The State is natu-
rally Democratic by a large major

nothing oi general interest at their Under the above heading we find
meeting on Monday. the following item in the Monroe

administration of Cleveland, as well
as his ability, wisdom, honesty, pa-

triotism, independence and faithful-

ness," and says that "the best inter-
ests of the country demand bis re-

election." And the demand will be
granted.

Well, well! a "scared Democrat"
is ''the devil to beat" sur enough.

Enquirer and Express :

r4tcner, uec a, ana costs oi administration,
and subject to .the dower right of widow.

JAMES M. COVINGTON,
Adm'r of Rob't Fletcher, dec'd.

May Sth, 1888.

Administrator's Notice.
"It was with genuine sorrow thatThe "slaughter of the innocents''

begun yesterday. It's a wise chick we learned of the death of Mrs. Sa-

rah A. McMillan. She died after athat knows its own roost, and sticks

ity. All that is necessary to insure
continued success is for every vote
to be got to the polls. Every Democrat,
therefore, who has at heart the wel-

fare of his State should constitute
himself a committee of one to bring

few davs illness at her home nearto it, this week.
i

Laurel Hill church, Richmond coun-- . Every county m the State "fully and
ty, N. C, on the 22nd of May, aged handsomely represented' at RaleighMr. Will Stansill requests us to
about sixty-tw- o years, it was ttie iaot OTPPi, i Th Ttmnnrov ia thcrsay that, during Conference, the

Men's, Youth's Boy's GlotMng

IN THE STATE.
And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and stock.
We also have the latest novelties in Gents'
Furnishing Goods. And our Btock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and per-
sonal attention.

We will send goods to any part of the
country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.,
RQCKINGHAM, 2ST. O.

privilege of this writer to know her,

THE UNDERSIGNED Laving
as Administrator of the estate of

John W. Sneed, dec'd, before the Clerk of
tho Superior Court of Richmond county,
hereby notifies all persons holding claims
against the estate of sakl John W. Sneed,
dec'd, to present the same, duly authenti-
cated, to the undersigned for payment on
or before the 1st of June, 1889, or tbfs no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their recov

postoflice will be closed every night
at 8 o'clock.

and He esteemed her very highly for
her many virtues. In less than nine
month s her brother, Alex McMillan,
Esq., his daughter and son-in-la- w all

about this result Radicalism with
its enormities, its extravagance, its
fallacies, its public plunder, has
been put away from us through
Democratic success, but there is
danger of its return. It works quietly
but insidiously and but recently

There was a large crowd in town

ery. All persons indebted to his intestatedied, and now she has followed them,
to the great beyond. She wasktrue

oughly aroused Never before in the
history of the party have all the
counties been represented at a State
convention.- - Ta, ta, "my son."

Nothing which the State conven-

tion did pleases us better than the
election of Hon. A. M. Waddell as
an elector at large. He is a true,
earnest Democrat, an eloquent ora

Monday, but very few who were not
obliged to come. The recent rains

christian lady, kind, charitably and
will make immediate payment to the un
dersigned.

W. F. GIBSON, Adm'r ofgiven to hospitality, and, as one
would expect of such a woman, we John V . Sneed, dec'd.

April 17, 1888.learn that her last end was peaceful

came near wresting from us the con-

trol of the legislature. We are still
too near the danger line to afford
any risk through lethargy or too

and mil ot hope."

have put the farmers to work.

Mr. W. 6--Powlkes, at the Pee Dee
House, wants, to hire a good cook

,'and a, smart,- - sprightly porter. A

, good "loaf-e-r" as cook ia preferred.

The heavy rains of last week did
great damage, to land and crops in

tor a strong debater, and a bold,
aggressive campaigner. He will
storm the castles of the enemy and. Court Week. Pure

MEDICINES, CHEMI

Superior Court, His Honor Judge plant the Democratic banner in their
Philips presiding, convened for this 8trongholds, Colonel Dockery will

Drugs,
PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES A DYE-STUFF- S

TOILET AND

county on Monday last. A grandsections of this countv. We hear of

great confidence. Let us beware.
Let us take warning in time. Let us
work for the maintenance of ood
government while work will tell,
and let us, by estimating the enemy
at his strongest and preparing to
meet him accordingly, make sure
the victory which the admirable
ticket that has been nominated

jury was duly empanelled, with Col.
doubtless keep posted as to Wad-- ,
dell's appointments and give him
undisputed possession of the field.

several bridges being damaged .by

the freshets.

CALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES,

O. H. Dockery as foreman. His
Honor was careful to instruct the

FANCY ARTICLE?jury fully as to their responsibilityThe new schedule on the Carolina
Central will ga into effect next Mon

Mr. Blaine has written ; another
letter (published on our fourth page)
which sets at rest all doubt as to his
candidacy for the Republican nom

ARS, TOBACCO ANDCANDIES, STATIONERY,
Cm' Mmakes the easier to gain.

as guardians of the public peace, not
dealing so much with details and
statutory definitions, but more on

day, the 11th, and the run will be
made from Wilmington to Charlotte PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac. &rte:- - CIGARETTES.

ination at Chicago. He does not Journalism as a Profession.in about Steven hours. Letter Taper, Blank Books, Receipts, Checks, Floe Confections, &e.desire the nomination and would
probably not accept it upon any BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.The Wilmington Star of the 25th

contained a timely and well written
Miss Fields, daughter of Richard

Fields,' J$q., died at her . home in conditions. His declination will
Oreat Falls village on Friday night Part Wine and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Always on llondcause confusion in his party and pre-

cipitate a hot. fight for the place, but

the line ot a lecture and in a man-

ner to excite a thoughtful consider-

ation of their relation to the com-

munity, the interests of which? they
are to guard and protests. The de-

tails he left largely to the common
sense of the jurors, the value of which
uncommon commodity, in the exer-
cise of jtheir duties, he sought to im

last' 1st inst.' She had been a suf
SSF Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hour, day or nightferer with dropsy for several months the Northern papers are very unan

SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.imous-- in the opinion that Gresham
Mr. L. Weill wants it understood it ,:,.. a n nnr r a vrv cit vr dor Depew will carry off the prize.

A I (D 5g

0 2 s g. ri tJ
1Q a a.

that .
His fia the

editorial on journalism as a profes-

sion. We . copy a paragraph. It
says,:

Journalism offers a poor field for
promotion for a living in fact. It is
a profession that creates other men,
but does not particularly help the
creator. The editorial room is not
a good stepping-ston- e to higher po-

sition. That is our observation
through forty years. You, will be
called upon constantly to aid other

o iamanta tsjr wariim, ana iocks so ia coeap anaThe National Democratic Convenpress iipon them with unusual em
tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, StudB, 4c.phasis '

- . - . :

benefit pf anyj particular hotel, but
that he .will call for or deliver pass-

engers at any hotel or residence in
town. . . .

tion is in session in St. Louis. At
this writing (Tuesday) we have no
information further than that every

f " r . :

Election of OoTnmisdoners.'
W--E H-A-V--Esection of the country is fully repThe Board of Justi&es met on last

resented and that from every quarMonday, agreeable to appointment
ter comes the demand that Cleve

men in obtaining otnee, who are per-
haps unfit for the preferment and
are immeasurably below ones-sel- f in

of law, for the purpose of assisting
land be We have noin the jassessment of the tax levy
doubt tbatihe will be (or has alreadyand foi: electing County Commis Another lot of white and cream Wool Aibetross Dress Goods; cream, tan and other

popular shades in Satines ; a beautiful line of white, striped and plaid Lawns ; all tbo
shades in Plaid Nainsook ; a handsome line of double-wid- e light-weig- ht DrtM Goods ;

We iextend tQ brother Buudy, of
the LaurhibuTg Exchange, sincere
sympathy in the sorrow which has
come upon him by the death of his
child--hi- g 'first-bor- n which occu r--red

last week. x

Soo.e .ofthetjypung men have
bough a teiinis set and have arrang

been) nominated by acclamation,sioners; to serve lor the two years
r SS fessd

1 - &
and. he will lead the Democraticsucceeding next December. Forty a full line of black Henrietta Cloths. In Chains we bav tba most desirable shades,

such as green bronze, helietrope and tan and slates, Ac. Tufted Batiste is a new
dress goods and makes up very handsomely only 15 cents. Examina these goods, .two pf the Justices of the county.

were present. .CoL Jesse.Hargravej;

all that constitutes an enlightened,
qualified, well furnished citizen. We
have never been acquainted with an
editor of superior qualities who was
not poor. He is forced through life
to work like a pack-hors- e or like the
galley-slav- e, and then drop into the
grave unappreciated, uncared for,
"unwept, unhonored and unsung."
If you should aspire to some high
place according to the standard of
men of the world you are regarded
with suspicion and as an interloper.
Gov. Holden was a man of great in

chairman, cauedjthe i jioard.to ,oro;er
Many other dress goods we can t enumerate bare.

We are selling a great daal of Flouncing in Valencienes and 1 grptain Laces, These
goods are 38 and 40 inches wide. Swiss and Hamburg Edge with Inserting to match.
A good lot of Torchon and other Laces at low prices. We always keep a big line ofmmw wmmed a niceNcburt o the Academy lot.

hosts to a glorious victory. No Re-

publican "need apply" for the posi-

tion of President as against Cleve-
land.

The Mills tariff bill is again up
for consideration before the House,
under the five minutes rule. At the
rate at which substitutes, amend

whereV488isted"Qy the young ladies, at 12 Jti jAftfer endprsinjgvther action:
of the County Commissioners in the

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,they while tway the hours in pleas
ant sport fwhen the evening
sows comef-- hi I '.'

matter j of the tax levy, they pro
ceeded to the election .ot .ve Cpm:

Gents' Furnishings, Hats, 4c. Hosiery, Notions, Corsets, Ac, Ac. In fact we keepmissioners, the number agreed on to
something of everything. Call and examine our new arrivals ; we ch-g- e nothing tqbe elected, on a motion made by a fluence in North Carolina up to thements, etc., are being tacked on to it The latest styles of Prints, Plaids, Dress Bhow you theM Md wiU mU them low fof

Goods sn'l Notions now being received andeven its "daddy" would fail to recoe-- 1 time he began to think of the Gov--
I J J Till!- - lITL-- i.

June 5th, 1888member of the Board, the law pro-
viding that not less than three nor

A tew of the young men got to-geth- el

last Friday and organized
or parjyjorganized a debating
spdety ATftubject . was chosen for

in for the Spring and Summer; also a fullit if K urj ,f ; ernorsnip anu uppuseu xuis. w uai,nize IU 11 U6 DUUU1U UlCCIi IV 111 IUC I ... . t . , -- x, .. . 4 ooo assortment of Confectioneries, woceneseditor m riorin vuronua, in 00015more than five constitute the Board gardens of the White House a week for c . al1 of which are fresh and bought asgenerany.thoughtof place ?t T i iL.i 11 . any
low as cash can buy them, and will be solddebate next Friday, when it is hoped of County Commissioners. The old nence. J5Ul let US nope mat ail IS Thev arR nriR and nil exnected to

that ftVery' 6n.whowishe8 tajoin, Board, excepting Maj. W. D. Town
accordingly.

Hats, Clothing, Shoes,
for the best. The tariff is a great blow the trumpet for ofijce-seeLer- s,

question and too much care cannot Dut tney mQSt not bave a crumb of

be exercised in its adjustment. Re'- - d Ujin8; .tora larSe'
send physically disabled from longor who4ft-ftwel.lwi8h- er of the

prise, jreiU ifesfXe ; ire re- - er service, was as follows Rubbers, Ac, at prices never before known
in Rockingham.duced it must be, but let it be done t;nn6nnrn5ne.s for Congress or on tliePeter MdRae, W. I. Everett, no. F.quested to say Uiat the membership Hardware, 'Crockery and Tinware, Wooden

BurwelL Walker & Guthriet
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

liockinpjliain, 1ST- - Cv
Office opposite the old pocto&oe,

X& Kemember, we are prcparedr
to do all kind oi Jch gating on,;,
short, notice, and will duplicate the.
prices of any first-clas- e house. inJ

wisely and judiciously.will not "be confined exclusively to McNair and W. F. Brookshire, and ware, Stoves, Stove-fiitur- es Furniture and
Mattresses constrantly on band at extremeW, W. Graham vice W. D. Townyoung' men, but-tba- t all who wish

State ticket how many of the
Fourth Estate will be honored or
thought of ? " This writer can say
this as he has no itching for office
t 1 1T 1 !f

ly low prices, and almost anything you
send. - lhe law, as amended,-pr- want for cash or barter.

Highest prices paid for Furs, Hides, Tal- -
to do so'xqay become members, pro-

vided ftey ore of good moral char-

acter. Don't forget to come out Fri- -
viding that Justices of the Peace are

IP YOU VANT TO RAISE- -

FIUE CHICKEUS,
Call on Da. S. J. WELSH, Monroe, N. C,
fqr eggs from the finest (ow.ls iu the South- -

nitYioa r onn nrnn n i i t. n v ( i h ii

The Duquesne Steel Spring Fold-
ing Mattress, the most durable and
comfortable spring bed on the mar-
ket. Price, $3.00, at Stewart's,

ias?, and all kinds of coun- -not eligible to election as County low, ueeswax
laid at his feet. He has no bee in I try produce,
his bonnet and never had one. 1 50-t- f.Commissioners, Messrs. McRae, Mc4ay nigbt, at Beth Carr Academy. A, P, STEWAPwT.. tb,i$ section, of the State, ;

1


